## FAMILY SCIENCE MINOR

All students completing this minor will be required to earn a "C" or better grade in all FAMS courses in the minor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAMS 150</td>
<td>Lifespan Development and the Family</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMS 151</td>
<td>Human Sexual Behavior</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMS 351</td>
<td>Marriage and Family Relationships</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Electives

Select 15 credit hours of the following:

- FAMS 250 Infant Development
- FAMS 253 Child and Adolescent Development
- FAMS 302 Parent Education
- FAMS 340 Family Life Education
- FAMS 362 Families and Social Policy
- FAMS 402 Research and Analysis in Family Science
- FAMS 406 Family Resource Management
- FAMS 450 The Aging Adult
- FAMS 476 Child & Family Home Visitation
- FAMS 481 Cross-Cultural Family Patterns
- FAMS 486 Families in Crisis

**Total Credit Hours**

24